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War. In November JSi*3 In- was appoint* d <'onuiiUidt'nt of tin- lirpment
of Artillery, iu which capacity, in lSli.\ Lc jm «r-iuji.uucci Vi-» r uzJ"« »iii.l wnn-w
tothf field and directed the Artilltry iu flit finvt t-iei:r «*jrtiatioi." Vti.irb tf-r-
minatfd in the AesauH and Oiptu'-e of Bhurtpw in .tahuuzy ls2*l. bir Alex-
ander MtU'lood died in Tominjind of tho Corps, h<w«urt'd by 113^ < '<>r:<'<.<ic> ah
a gallant Soldier, t'flteontf'd ha a kind (V.mmuiidw, uiid lw]o\ t d u> f! ^itid iiuiii.""
In the Churchyard a tall column—sadly in need of
attention—commemorates Colonel Thomas Deane Pearse,
the trusty friend of Warren Hastings. The Colonel lies
buried in the South Park Street Cemetery in Calcutta.
The cantonments --Close to the South wall of the Small
Arms Factory stands a lofty column erected in 1844. We
give a portion of the inscription.
"To the memory of Captain thomas Nii'HuLL, L-eutenunt C'BABLBS
stewart, Sergeant-Major mulhall, und the non-cotnnji-sioned officers
and men of the 1st Troop, 1st Brigade liengal, Uort-e Artillery, who fell
in the performance of their duty during the insurrection at and retreat
from Cabul in the months ol November nnd December 14i41 and January
1842, on which occupion? of unprecedented trial officers und men upheld
in the most noble manner, the character of the regiment to which they
belonged. This gallant band formed the oldest Troop in the Bengal
Artillery. It had previously been distinguished on numerous occasions,
Laving served in Egypt, the Mahratta and Nepal wars, and in Ava. Also
to the memory of the undermentioned officers of the Royal Artillery:—
Lieutenant chakles alexander gkken, who perished in command of a
detail of Shah Shuja's mountain train, and whose gallant conduct
emulated that of his comrade, Lieutenant richard maule, who was
killed at the outbreak of the insurrection in November, nnd Lieutenant
albxananbeb christie, killed in the Khybar Pass on the return of the
victorious army under the command of Ma jor*General Sir George Pollock,
•G.C.B., of the Bengal Artillery."
The small aems factory.—Permission to visit this
most interesting factory must be obtained from the officer
1n charge some days before the projected visit. The rooms
in which the ammunition boxes are constructed will be first
visited, and then we shall be shown the various machines
•casting and filing the separate portions of the brass cart-
ridge tubes, and finally putting them together After
passing through a number of machines, each contributing
some detail of perfection to the brass cartridge tubes, the
tubes are submitted to clever little boys who, with great
rapidity and accuracy, test each case to see whether they
will fit into little instruments of the size of the essential part
of the regulation rifles. Before entering the explosive
department the visitor must make over any matches he may

